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..b work. I * w

iini your jO b work.

aenew your subscription. Br
police Jury meets Monday. AI

lard times are played out.

Cold waves are still fashionable. a

iverybody can afford ice water le

Who will be the first to renew pi
beir subscriltion. th

This number of the paper closes 1fi

e second volume. 
W

Whet:has become of our butcher he

shop t br.

-ssiness is improving all over inda country. th

If you raise cotton exclusively, tl

gd times will be always with you.

*s. Bayard. wife of the Sucrc

yof State died in Washington se

h- Monday.
.7eN. O. Item of the 26th of

Nry, was received on the 31st `
6u-at month, and without any

g- y. .

jow since the TaIES advocated ar
&-pln, a railroad commission is

talked of. tl

,.•,ahe recent billiard match he-

Schaeffer and Vignaux, the
was the victor.

~ Tallulah butcher shop was si

class fizzle, but there is still fe
re for a properly conducted

business. ,a

type for letter heads etc. r

• received, at the TIMi:s job a
The umot fastidious can w

Spleased. I

• R.attlehead of the Southron,

Sodman to let alone. When it
" Ia clash of wits, the I)r. is

k every time.

. Chas. J. Mitchell (lied of
OtIL last Sunday, January

-R- the residence of his eo)-in- It
It, Elie Ganier, near Milliken's m

Itis just possible that yon may It
ih that the Timws editor don't

•' anything about running a
but that's Where you are mis-

'e Ifn. R. P. Hunter has be-

Lwrtisng a long letter on the sub-

to the Alexandria Democrat. I

like being prompt.

'Diek Sjencer left Tallulah on
shday, for Vidalia, where he will
iso with his uncle, and attend v

o•ioat Natchez. Before going
h prmented his goat to the editor
ltbhe TIsu.

Prof. DeVoe of New Jersey,
lmphesied a cold wind for the ul'-
't part of Louisiana, about Feb.

about a month before that date.
tI prediction was fulfilled, as the

'-aid wind struck Tallulah on Feb.

1i..t after night.

Thete was a slight fire at the
*a3L5 office yestorday morning,
Amed byparks falling on the roof.
amall hole in the roof was all
sdama.ge. Thanks for the prompt

i•4t-anee rendered.

aferi ng editors are concerned
a~u a'he Mounter,'" published
t Marlutharille, Ia. Some time
gitslspaded, and lately it came

-l again and announced its inten-
4 S4la ay. It may do so, but,

sm, it stays at hlome. Is the
--amter to be with us or not?

"ha's what it is desired to know.

MLr.'A. W. Davison the general
:-trn agent of II. E. Bucklen

C., fa, tChicago, whose celebrated
.lUedies are so well known, anil

.tl be found mentioned in this
-, caldled at this office last week,

contracted for some advertis.-
SMr. Davison is a pleasant gen- i

.m, and is adverti.ing the
' sdla of his firm extensively.
Ulad the notices.

itb 8outhern passenger ticket
committee at a meeting in

-Maat. recently fixed rates to
h, where a centennial cele-
itobe held, at one cent a

- tt1d t" New Oileans for
Gras and the Exposition,

* u ntsa mile. Ai
0f. i wantcd--

Knocked Out by the Girl.

"'Jirnu.lv,"' son of TimIothy ?Ia-
hlanr 1, ertrman :tiid l, lie.m ian. ,f Al
.1o. 174 South st'ret, was mtarriti ary.

to lretty Nellie N l,,hn, a Ch} rry it. I'

street siomiaker's dI:lutr, last ! .... k
week, but lihe f,1rot the fact Sa ur- ti.,

day Eight whEn lie wt vut on a lree I

and kn~ eked1 down I'at (',roran for an
refu ing to. drink to Nllie'. lhealthl. ('at

Then lihewent aid hadl two drinks

alone to even up tlatter s.
Pat ('Corcoran has a -iotor Annme, A

twenty v'yars o,1I. l'ihe maternal a

head of the Crttratn family is the li r

woman short, stout wlu peddles Tall

new~pl:lpeirs withi l great ::,rtunity i :

at the entrance to the l;rooklnvi '
liride. Mrs. Corcoran is bri:nging triih

Anie lup to Ie a fine laiyv au d a:

consetlucntly will not allow her to a fit

sell papers or do anyithing to mI:tae II him

a living. In the winter she sends ,dhr:

her. to halls a•il parties withi the

nicest young men in the ward, and I
during the summer .Annie( ,e gs t tihe:

piclnis and excur5siins. It is sa:id :1'e
that barges have fre, uently waiteli
for her when it was fiunld that s•he

was not on 1hoard. When Annie T"

hear:d of the cruel treatmenl t her ('it

brother had received she startd on ia

a cruiie albout the ward with 1. ,l b Ir

in her eve. She was looking for ,

the drunuken briilegroltn, and at

the corner of Froint and Fulton ('Il

streets she foundl him. If.Iinluy -

hadn't Leo(n truuik hlie woulii have

seen before himn a stout littl h1lly,

with black hair, tl:ihiing I,!ack eves

and a determined face libu'ally ('a-
spirinkled with freckles.

"For what did you lick our

Iat~y '?" detmandld the irate A.\nnie,

clinching her fist and raising her a i

arim ill a threatening attitude.
'If you wasn't a halloon"--began

the man, deliberately, but lie was

cut short )by a stuniiniv bllow he-

tween the eyes, fllohwe(~ lby a see- WI
ond directly under his right car,

which topplled him over on the "

sidewalk. lie rose slowly to hi 5s Ji
feet.

"Pleopile as fools with hialloons is V1
apt to get hurt once in• while,"

remarked Annie, walking into her

antagonist once more. "Take tlat,

will you," she added, touching up'

his nose, andi that, and that," fol-

lowing him up with a blow in the

eye and another be.low the elt,

that left himl doul,(ed 111) in the

gutter. "Now you lay there till I -
get out of the way, or I'll drop a

'sand b)ag oil you.''

It was sonie minutes belcfre Ma.

honey dared even to look upI, but
when lie did Annie was gone. It

was a very meek husband that went

homie to Mrs. Mahoney that night.

-N. Y. World.

An Enterprising, Reliable House. 1

Mc('lIellan Bro's & Colthiarp (can al- se
ways ,he relicd IllOi, not only to carry thi
in stock the Ihest of everything, but to lat
secure the Agellcy ftr such articles a: tht

hIave well-knoiwnl merit, anti are lilpo-
aIr with thle ii',l'le, therebiv sustaining i hi

the riputation of being always eniter- ill

pirsing. anti ever reliable. IfavintiC se- (r
c(lrel the A genv for the celebrated ili

Dr. King's New Disco\ery for '(in- I
sulmpltion, will sell it (,n a ipos•iti\ve 01

Sguarantee. It will surelvy cure any vnd ti
every alfectioln of the Throat, l.nll-,i I
anid ('chest, and to shuiw iiuIr c(lnli tih!le'. of
we invite you to call and get a Trial c
lBottle Free. Il

S Wonderfal Cures.

W. D. Hot & ('o., Wholeatle and Re-
tail lIuggists of IRoell. Dii., says : We tl
have nfcan selling t)r. King'i. N'ew Dis-
coverv, Elhtctrie Bitters and Iltcklen's f
Arnica: Salve fr two years. lHave er- i
er hanldled remedies that sell as well, or
cive suhil universal satisfaction. There

have leen solie wolnderflil cures etffect- L

ed lIv thesi niedicinesin this city. Sev-
eral caews of pronounrced Conl ulsulltin
uy(have leen tllirelV (nured'l Ii" use of a few
hottlies of Dr. King's New Diseivery,
ill ionniection with Electric Bitters.'
We guarantee them always.

Sold by McClellan Bro's & Coltharp.

:I toNew Typegnd htC tlI

I- Madison--u fra
i tl

1 CONSTABLE SA•LE. 2
I-" Stat te of Louisiana. P Jrish of thdison aThomas W. Watts, Agt.ad rih o

F.- I 'o
Neal tDiggings. ,

SOTICE is hcrclv given that by fir-
tDie of a writ oF fieri fatias si's ..ed

by Charles L. (ilpin,.lustice of the
ltear of the 4th WVrdI of tile Parish of*
et Madison, in farorofThoms W. Watts I
in AgI.. and against Neal 1)igtrinlgs. and I

to me directed. I will at 12 o'clock mi.
to on Monday the -

6•inh day of e bbruary. 18
e- at tihe ottice of the said Justice of the hi

a Peace fourth ward in said Parith. offer
for sale at PYlraLc Arcrieo the follow-

or ing movable property to-wit: Ore VoICE p.
n, or OxEN seized av the property of Neal,

Conathtl 4th Ward.

AL I LL IS Y .
CP'IAELR I. Her

Al og inl ts ei:v l pi.trt oif Janu-

ary. ,,t, maIlan by the lne: ni"i T

I:. 1P. cl,,r a: ea to ':,!lul:, h. to, frat

S....:k al'tr tIi., railro:++ lim at,'rial ill of i,

t;,{ - l ni.i •'hib orh o. ,d . ][e w a -a n ice Ze l :

.I. l.i, \on tne fllow, ple'asa:tlt ('Io
a:lnn ' r'. ,Uand . l lie was t)f ,,mtlt I l.i

(ariliiia stock. Me:

CHAPTER II.

Alim!_ in the late hpart of Jatnuary N

a yuig mil• ian byIv the n:te (iof I. P. it st
3Mlr•:n took his dit liarlure from by

Tallulah, owing the lirid.ge-gang 'i':
1n1(s fr lo;aril siiitlihinigver nine twe

,1 1V. -. tlh lit iiw-2at(g ,,ss a, lBe

triltinL :tm,i.,unt. :,:t-l t1:^ del t,t ca

ag. :.t, "r:. i; l!,r, t.n l llars. In auy"

a fit of :ilstractin he also tok with

hill a nice new valise oif Mr. ,::-
ilcrs.

-- *LS--CHAPTER III.

T= , Lw:'itt,.l, lint bwhen it is
tie.: ",A I,• i. t~l~i-. abut tie

iie i
t
,.i i' i:a Cv i it.

Ea;klen's Arnica Salve.

T ': i,:-r n: .. : i the w ,ill fir
('ut.. Ilr:i-,-. . ,t . i e . alt
lho ,,:,. I,'\ 'r *.: , T•.' r..r, ( halp.u'l

l:ii .-. ( hi1 ..s (I S llt., l all 11kin

r'l' till,,l:-. l i i.,itit ely •urA es .l'ilis.
tt nI la Il ,a i:' ,l. It i. u.irrante, ., tol CM, ,
:ie Itlrfict -iat i.-l:la t,, i. ,r ui , ey re- Fe
i ,li hl.. I. i'ri l 2.:'i t rilt. ,r ox.

FI tl S•..li: By McClellan Bro's & 4
C'olth lilr . tie

j n 1y roeeries r
!-

C'arefully selected. Latct4 styles of1 r

NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

FRESH OYSTERS, l
-- ALSO- th

WINES, LIQUORS AIND CIGARS
S. E,. BLUM. Tallulah
Junt 7-1lvr . t.

VICTOR'S RESTAURANT
.__VICTOi B2RIO : roprictor- I

31 BOURBON STREET,

FU ItI lill:1I) ItOOMS. I II

tINew )rlelans, - La. II

J uiI le ;-lyT .

- IEIIIIFF SALE.

Stattof Loii•ist-nat.Par.:h oif Atldismn,
litt Juttiiail i)triret Court. t

RiThe British & .i ni,.ricir u Mortgtatie C•l-

Si.inv tll.init.d) M

A. WV. C(randell. Ti

SI 
Y 

v iriue lfa writ if seizure and sale
1 t• to lie reti.eI fromi thit, IIotorable
EiiI-htht .1i4udicial I)istriCt ('inrt fir the
Plarish uif MadisontIl aft resaidI, in the
above entitled caulse, I will Proteed to t
s.ll, at jIulilie auction, at tie door of tc

th le Court usi te i l town of Tallu-

i lah, in Mailison Parish, Louisiana, oti T
the 1st satnur ay, tihe o

6th dIy of March, A. D. 1883,
bi twIei tlhet hours l ittirsn i ll,'l Iby law,
all the right, title ainl intterit of'. W. hiV

(IIranl, ll .n and ti the lBll~tiig dle- al

Sscriilti prl r t ierty, ti-wit;.o
SFractionztal secitiions twenty, Iwenty- i
0

ne, tle•n't-tto, pjart of It -ne of sret-

t10) a'rei, divi h't! from nthe remiaintlder

Sof said lot by a line runiiti7 east and I

1 west acris5 sail hIt, hiarallel with the (

east atind iwst linus of s:id lot, sic as to n'

tihace said 7(0 l5-li ncltrtes tin the south,
anit the reaniiining foirty acres in the b
nlrth otf said line. hit twi of sectioli
fortv.threr, west half utf stli-west cI
qiullarter otf sertio firtyl-foiltr, Iots onIe,
two, finr anti jive cif section ftirty-live,
fract ioal seection forty-six, all in town-

sliip sixteent. itl. e wtwelve cat, tiilcot-
talinin tile'ei hunlredl alnid nine
r 27-10) (I ta "_'7-1t)t) acres,
milore or less, known as "HLowe

* Tract." also ft ictinalln section lifteen
anid lsect ii.as s.ixtestn, sevleieen, eillt-
een andl ineteten; lot three of section
fhrt-sivet, lts one, fur lllllni ive ,f

setitn fifty-four in towwnship sixteen,
Itange i wel'e east, containing tlhirteeni
hu.uiredi and five 32-100 (13n3

32-1(t)( acres, more or less.

known as the "Hamilton Tract,'
also lot three of settion twenty-nine.
lot or fractitnal sect ion twntv-.ix; the

undivided half of lot six. Ijeing the
I out hi-enst fractiottai quarter of section

F twenty-eight, containing fifty.six it0-
4100 ae rs, more or less, and iln all three

hunIdred alnd seven 2.5-1) tllalier ss ore
or less, nil in township sixteen, range
twelve east, citmmninil!V knoiwn as the

"(irisham Place," also all that portioti
of the south-cast quarher of section

tlirtr-three not included in the sale

from'E. 1B. Tiiw ie to Attdrw R.iyilesor
rin t t of Partition bte twlen said E.

B. Towne ant .itnmes .M. Downtes as the

tart of said Downes, or lying in the
front of the tract sold lv sand Towne to

Ge0trge W. Watugh. als the east hialf
of the nort h-west quarter and the east

half tf the south-west quarter of see-
tin thirty-thrlee, all in tiwnship six-
teen, ratnge twelve east, tiiiinin in
all One Hundred and Eighty acres,
-more or less. and eonitionl" kinown as
the "Beltis Tract,r" all of the above !e-
s.ribed tracts of land lying anl being
in Madisiin Pariah, State tif l.teisiana,
Daitid all cattle, intluditig all litirses,

nitiles, aidall fartning iniplements now
threrot. as fitllows

32 nnlthes.
4 hiorses.

2 4 umule wagons.
ir- 4 Brown cultivat'rs.
ie' I iiiiwi'Ing niachilne.

he Isplinii -wagonit and hartiess.
of I bnzggy and set of double harness.
ts I skiff.

i I 5000 3 foot boards more or less.
l1. ! Grindstone.

Terms of Sale, cash to the highest
he bidder, without apptaisement.
er By instruction of the ptlaintif', an un-

e dijilled 13-IS) of the Orisham Place
KE chiaimed by the heirs of Prudence John-

eal sn, will not be offered or included in

-s. the sale. I

It. B. HOLME._, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tallulah, La., 16thj
k'anuiry, 1888. 6t.

BEWILDERING. !

Here's What Runs Country Editors
Crazy:

The In t tw,, m9in8thI tf 1'" w:a-
fraught with th, <,l.atll of a numbuer

of our niio t 1rlmiil'ni t Iul0 li' . iti-

zens. while thl n1w v, V " ... lI t
continmus the li -I, in lth, thath of'

,,l. Ed. Ilichalrld ,l, Pr',,i..I:,-,.!,l

lIntr:. y, ',l: - ,ii olrl', e t. t
r

otr-,.'
!:',le. Josolph It. lChanihrr anu

Jame's (ordan li"'nntt.-V cr'i,,

( o'iivn-er*

Nw iEdwin Forrest diel--why ...

i it senem like a century a,,o, and ift

3h1m.lt,. why he died al,,,ut ten or

twelve vtar.. ago. .lame: (I orlon

Bennett has been deal f,,r many

evars. What does this all mean y

anilvhow 
'  liiuIliliiW

---- -- attel

ctt 24 I.:E I iT('lil A lRI-N\ ('O O 1a,
I Itr ,

r.t

L,.rt elt ga cforyo the
WIRE AND IRON FENCES

I or Cemetery. Yard and Farm.
SImplete Fence $160 per mlle, to 1 per foof.

Fer.ee Wire.Netting,Iron Yost-,Oatea.
k Orders rec',.iv,'d at the TI'XlEs of-

iticc, where full iinformation re gard-

lricts n; liar', ,d Wire. No
w

Where to Get It.

IMcClellan Bros. & Coltharp in

Tallulah, keep a line of Sata:tta
* rendics.

BIDS FOR JAIL.
1 . for luihli-, a l: ra,, .Tail at

) Tallulah, iLa., will be recteiie li by
the ('onuititee hIavii;g the matter in
,harge, up t, Fel,ruary 1-t ; a. Plans
aul speitfiica ions fir sail .ail c ,n he
sienll at the o(,tlice of lthe ('Clerk of tht.

Ii lhlic(.ury. at Tallt'ah, La.
II. 11. Ilot.. Es, )
G;. W'. MoSNTI;IIMEIYr, - Comuinittee.SJ. T. M 'Ci.EI.i.1 , )

-I BIDS FOR 0AGES. -- - 1i

)I)S amnd Slcig'ations for one or"
! ore, four-celil iron C(•ag, anld

also for two-cell Iron ('ages, tu,,r a J.ail
at Tallullah. l.a., will he receive\ d up tI i

February lat, 1880,
each ,(ell to he ei:zht ft ,,hSuare andl
s•,\v'zn ft'ctt h 'i-li . t'a ,,rs t i, ,et c4,ullr te
t hroighlut, anil ,"irat class materials.
11. B. lhI..M:s. )
G. W. MNT(4.ixii:i:, - ('onummittee.

J. T. MtCLELI.LAN,

SII FtlF'iF 'SALE.

State ofLoIui.ina. Puriah'tofMadbion
8tlh Judicial istrict iCourt,

Mrs. Margaret Portertieli, -

VS. No. 34.

Toubias & llamnnah Smith.

le 3)Y VIItTUE of a writ of lieri facias
le .1) to lme directed fro,, tih Ilonoralle

hIe .ight ii Judtlicial District ('ourt for the
it Parish of IMadison, aforesaid, in

t" the above tntitled cau"se, I will pro-
of ced to sell1 , at pullic au 'tion, at the

,u- door of the ('curt I ouse in the l town of

l Tallulah, in Madison Parish, l.oui.iana,
on the 1st Saturday, the

6thday of PFebruaryA."D.18886,
b. hetween the hours prescrsbed by law,

e- all thie right, title an,! interest
of Tobias and lIaninah Smith
it- n and to the followii dlescribeld,

rperty o-wit: hle 4usu-

f- Iruct of Ten .Acres of Land
er on "'Willow tiltn". Together with one h

Bld 1rown Horse Mule, and 1) IBales, seed
ie Cotton, amore or less, s(izedt in tihe 

\

tii, TIER: S OF SALE--Cash with the
the emnetit of aplramis'em-nt.i 'l
,l Sherilfs ()Olice, Tallulh La. ::1, De-

cest euber 1.8 . T. 1V. lh 't1t. -

. LDeputy She.riff.
e, I)ec. 26i-7t.

Il LUKE MADI)EN,

ue -Finest-

Sliiqurs&Cigars
SDEITA - DEPOT,

Delta, La.May 9, I yr. L

he 8HERIFF SALE.

SState of loasiaua, PIaridh of Ouacllbia
ale .5dth Judicial iLtrlCet Court.
0or Succession of ltM. Brv, No.

li Mrs. P. R. Downey Tutrix et al 2.Ti3.

eto BY VIRTUE of an ordter of sale to
alf me directed from the Hlonoraltl .,thi

asti Judicial District Court for thie Parish

f- of Ouachita aforesaid, in the above en-
5ix- titled cause, I will Inro'ceed to sell, at

Sin public auction, at thie door ,f the Co(urt
res, I lonte, in the town of Tallulahl, inl

n as Madison Parish, Louisiana, on thle 1st
de- Saturday, the

ing 6th itday of c.rch, A. D. 1886.
ha,. between the lumrs r,''scrilttml hv law.;

'w all thie right, title and imite'r•st ',f thlt
Souccessions of Iienrv 31. : y & inhn It.
Muir, in and to the jollowii g d .ribed

r)tr to. 110, 11II, 112 & 113:: North of

the track tf the Vi.ksburg, Shlrevelort I
& Pacilic Rail Road,. andl Lot No. 2th
South of said l:sil ltoamtl.-;itualtttd iin

the town of Tallulah, Madison Parish,
Louisiann.ess. Terms of Sale--Cash at not less than

'the appraised value.t H. B. hlOl.MES, Sheriff,
Parishl of .Madison,

het; heriff ta Office, Tallulah, La., January,
Lest 23rd. 1586. j:li. 23-Tt.

innn -_____----
lace STRAW CUTTERS;CORN S1 EILLERS

ohn- LEE IICtiARDSON & CO.
d in- - -

T. bITA BURN& MOEN. RARBED
f. Fence Wiae. I. gA Rc.tansrox &Co

I6th ...---br frhe...
I Subscribe for the Tings.

p. M. Dui.I:E rY, ... .I. 1 LA.1.SI:,

N1EW ORLEANS INSdRA'VC .SOC: .TIoN.

DCHKPRTY & ~IhLASPII,
VICKSBURG MiIS. !t.

Sill Il ss. ',,ton ," ,,unt,'rv I , i

J. Q. ClarIe, A-geont, Iallulah, La. ,

THE OUACIIITA EXCELSIOR "il

ISEAV SAW and PL]Ilg N]ILL,
F. i L•LAN, Prep:tCr Psz*t:TeY:, st .. :.".r+ e, La. r

M:nu:'uf:ttnrrer nI hilealer in l i,.rn h, Ire-,rc- l :I:11 MI tl'il l h ilnt a:I' a ('ypr1 s
l.imib,r. 'vplr'.s lHeari anI al, ShiinlthS. I o4 r. S •h. lllil.m . t"t., It. h' " Tall

tillii• _',f r,,,l..r.. :1I ,, h r a ilw 1an ei n 1,f hett,,rs of 1iml,,pt tan,'-e Iprml tly a:l1 faithfully
atttil,' I,. . 1 li r.-cal hare of the cl itli r i n' .. !'I. t TI. h

T'h,-.i Mills, .,f blt r. ',aent constrnt'"ti,,n, ar'. .ite 1 t" 1 ,:u t11"' \vst bank of M ii
Ouna hita river, inuncdiat,.ly above the i. r ,, Mi! .i ;. Ib h \.., raill',1: 1
tra,'k n'I,, c tint z them w it| the V ., S. ,a P. K. U. : .11. 11af' : ml coh.,,n- is

iuit St'.tv. l ,il oat 1 wl 1in !. facilities enjlI,., . 1h 1, , '1,, r w l IIbI 1h, a,. t, t, 1 1.1. 1 -| l Ji 1

whi,.h I tm n•b: tle hl to oli'r suth iniuhw nt , -t- t, ,'. '•ron. r -_ihn: aluon_ th,

r.d'Iroad or river as will miake it d 'ieih.tdly t, thlir atlaint:'.' tI, Ial1 with itu. . Mr

F. VOLLMAN, ti 1
A','nts. .! E'1I.'L A. ..\N IBRO.. & (' l.T II.\11 :I'. T'alluo::h. Loui,.iIna, R. le 1

fr i':I.I.I:S, lb. Ihi La. tc't. T-lyr. criit
Ilir

JACOB SCHAF1ER & Co.,
--lEAL i IN--

SHARDWARE- (

STOVES, GUNS, & ., kno

No. 151t WASHINGTON STREET, - VI('KSBURG. MISS.

Sbrie

H. B. BRUSER,
Tin, Copper and Sheet-Iron Worker,

I)ealer in11

Harrware,'(utlery, S'ces, Tinware, Pumps, Pipgs, Machinelry Suplies, `K
FIRE BRICK AND T'ILE.

Sarri

ui- ent ,4 for t he- day

Superior took Stove, J
WHIH IS WiRRINTED TI FBEST IN U'SE., OR MONEY REFUNDED.
S,,,• IE18 1- .MIIN'""N 1N'TI"i lE r,

SIIlI'S, 172, 176, 17` MULBERRY ST1-'E , V I ('KSBIUtRG, Miss. A
ill ()1t1)1lt' I."LY r I LLE). `tl

RICE E CO.
o(Furniture Dealers,>) A'

123 Washington Street, s Vicksburg, Miss.
Sept. 1-lyr. i

ran
--- - ---.--- ~- of

t 4 iicClellan Bros. & CoItharp.
ier

Everything usually found in a (General Store, and a great many that pn
are not. t1y

A Special Clothing DFpartmont

e has been fitted up and fully stocked with Clothiing,rotm tile low grade
I orkiig Suit, to thle tie one, esuitable for wear when calling oi te Pe
President.

le First Class (oods, which will Ie sold for cash us cheap as they can

)e l)urc rhiiised elsewhere. Conic and see. Oct. 31-ly.
- - . . l a i

-Cotton Factors-- at

110 & 113 Washington Street, t

[ VICT ISI3UT A •I ... -, - MUItS*. cr i

LWAHINQTHON FOTZ MN
.o I----

jU cksIburg, D O .M4.

i This Old and ell Known House, M S

I h, IR

' Dealer in Plows.

SApicftutrai Implements ef Latest and Ibest palems.

LETTERS
Remauining in Post Ollice at Tallulah

La., .Jan. , ISM;.

Mrs. Louisa iturch Samuel Bailey,
i r. Ilermand, l.nuv ill,
Fali:L,. th c',nyson, .Mrs Mary flutes,
\ ' lia-tin s llart,
tI:,v ~ari'l II lien- J M Hlunter,
,.rson- 2. Mrs Mary Jones.

Eliza.hlns.. s, Wale Jones,
MIr J MI Kelly. Jerry Le.e,

l.rs l..a\inia Julon- Mlrs Katv Moore,
Lnr, .Ihn Merridlith,
IMrs Mary Mitchell, imon (Molerson,

A \V Il,,; .its. .lauses loniter,
l: \1 R, ,. 1I'l Tilm an.
1latila \1iliaire. A h..,- W h'itefield
Fl"tank 'White, a\'illiatms lt arrison

I'ersn .rcalling for let ttrs in this list
will please say "advtertise'd."

J. M. II IIEIIT P. P. M.

J. C. RAGAN,

NOTARY PUBLIC
Tallulah, Madison Parish, La.

The lbest opening, to-day, in the
Unit I Strat,. f,,r in%ctst•aent in lands,
is .Malis•a, l'arish.-lnfrrniation fur-
niih,.,l-t ,rreslondence solicited.
Ju;y 4-tf.

Mr. J S Taylor, Inasterbuilaler of Lit-
thl Il:c.k. says he h hal an ulcer on his
I e 1r1. three years alnd constantly on
crutatlis. 'rThree bottles of liuament
imade a lperfeict curt.

sI .1LAlR STRAW CUTTERS,
LEE IRICIIAR)SON,& CO.

Wiley .innes t he big lii quor dealer and
stock i 1an at P'ie Bhlff, save for old
sores and ulcers, rhellnatisnl, pains,
,iarns anald unins inll Uan alnd for
s•wanvi, Il evil. fi tula, saddle galls
adl scrat'laches in horses, that "Satanta
linanent ' is the best on earth.! He
knotas, he has .sold over a thousand
bottles.

i" "Archiealo you love me? Will you al-
ways love nma? "Yes, dlear." "Then
bring nie a lottle cIf Aile's lIone of
fTar and Lemnon, t hat!I may relieve nmy-self ,f th;s wretched cough, and'I will
believe you.'"

SIRE BRI('K FOR SALE,
-LEE Itl('llAlRDSON & CO.

Loa-al Mai.

Mail from Ashwood, New Carthage,
King and Cape, arrives Mundays, Wed-
neslvays and Fridays, at 11:30 a.m., and
leaves at 2::lh p.am. of sanme days.

Mail from Omega and Millikens Bead
arrives MMonday, Wedneslay and fri-
lday at 11 a.ui., and leaves at 2 p.m. of
same days.

J. M. HEBERT. P. M.

JoHN.B. STONE, W. M. MUanuv,

" STONE & MURPHY,

t Attorneys-at-l.aw.

Tallulah, La.

June 20-

A. L. SLACK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Tallulah, La.

Practicesin the parishes of Madison
and Richland and the Supreme Court
ii of the State. Particular attention paid
to the lease management and sale of,
and preparation of titles to real es-
tate. mchl-ly

W H Jarrett, with Pollock, the cloth-
ier, suffered with chillblaind for 12
years-at times could not wear his
I shoes, Two applications of "Satanta
linament" made a perfect cure.

W S. Davis & Son, the mail and ex-tat press transfer company of Little Rock,

say Able's Blue Grass Condition Pow-
ders remove all the morbid and diseased
matter and purities a hlorse's system
better than any piowder they ever used.

O. P. HEBERT,
ie Parish Surveyrandl Civil gl er

MADISON PARISH, LA.
'an

Y. TILL attend to running and re-
$W tracing old lines, dividing up

- lands andl establishinig jersanent cor-

nern to all tracts surveyed. Will make
'. neat antd accurate plans with process

verb:al of surveys, on ldurable paper.
l'lantation mnaps,with details of roads,
ditches, etc.

All orlers left at the MADSow Tlams
Office, Tallulah, La., will be promptly
attended to. Sept. 5, 188l5.-lyr.

Mr. Louis Bernavs, the popular jew-
eler of Little Ro'k. says: "Satanta
liniment" curedl his corns, bunions and
sore andl tender feet of years standing
when everything had failed.

Mr John Sehasp, an old eitizen of Lit-
tie Rock, says: "Satanta Inlment"
cureal him of a bad case of rheunmatismM* of long standing.

gLL TINO MACHINES
LEE RICHIARbSON & CO.

I) UILDERS' IIARDIWARE-A FULL
SLine of desirable goods.

LEE IICIARDION & CO,

(GAL AND IWOOD Hi EATING Srovs
J LEE RICHARDSON & CO,

The following relative to Ihe beait
of lloney of Tar will be read with inter-
est:

Little Rock, Ark. May 13, 1885.
To the Satanta Mledicine Co.

Gents:-Two years ago I wasu suffer-
ing frna a very severe "cold" which I
thought had settled on my lungs. After
using A-ker's English cure and alsothe
celebrated "Bosehee's (;erman Syrup,"
I folund no relief. Meeting Dr. Able's
one night, andl when on duty, I told3P him my feelings: He said: "!ean give

you relief," andl which ihedid, instantly.
-- :'llere is Honey of Tar, if it doesn't

are you it will certainly help you."
Thanik l td, it catred nme. Gentlemen,

II am respacatfully. Joins H. Hows, Jj
Five years on thia Police Force.

Mesrs. P. Y. ;Gully and Wm. Wauson.
of Summerfield. La., say Batas ts is a
deald shot for chills. Cured bad eases
Sof chills and fever in their famil'es the
first trial. Dr. Wm. Sellers so:d it to
them. lie keeps a big stock of Estanta
remedies.

ALUX. IXA OH ,

mi$ PATENT AGENT,

Over Fiflteea Tears Eperlems
S Wasthington, D. C.

nS ionsr meh IQU


